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was an Englishwoman, whom I had already met, and who
spoke Italian well. We dined together very gaily. Towards
the end of dinner she took up a dice-box. 'Let us throw for
a guinea/ she said; cthe winner shall spend it on oysters
and champagne.' After which, cLet us throw again, who-
ever loses shall pay for the dinner/ She lost.
Not wishing to remain in her debt, I proposed to throw
with the baron; he threw and lost, lost again, and after half
nn hour he owed me a hundred guineas.
cMy dear baron,' I said, luck is against you, you had
better leave off.'
With a curse at the luck, and at me for wanting to spare
him, he got up, took his hat and stick, and going to the door
said: cWhcn I come ba'ck I shall pay you.'
As soon as he was gone the woman said, *I am sure you
neant to go halves with me?'
'Certainly,5 said I laughing, CI will give you fifty guineas
when the baron pays me.'
By and by he came back.
'I have been to the bank,3 he said, 'to get this letter of
credit cashed, and though it is drawn on one of the first
houses in Lisbon, they refused to give me the money.'
I took the letter, which was endorsed, and I saw that the
figures ran into millions. The baron, with a smile at my
surprise, explained that these millions were Portuguese
milreis) making in all about five hundred pounds sterling.
clf the signature is a good one, I can get it cashed to-
morrow,' I said.
cln that case I will make it payable to your order.'
He gave me his address and we parted. I took the letter
next morning to Bosanquet, who said that his employer,
Mr. Le*gh, wanted some letters on Cadiz. On looking at
the one I had, he declared it was better than gold, and
counted me out five hundred and twenty guineas, after I
had put my name to it. The baron paid me my hundred
guineas, and we dined together.
A. week after this good action I was taken ill. I was

